INDIVIDUAL MEMBER INTEREST SURVEY

(For all ISBC Church Members -- Youth and Adults -- Revised December, 2004)

PLEASE CHECK (☑) EACH MINISTRY IN WHICH YOU HAVE AN INTEREST AND CIRCLE (                  ) EACH MINISTRY IN WHICH YOU HAVE PAST EXPERIENCE

So that we may help you find your place of ministry and service in our church family, please take a few moments to fill out this survey form indicating your gifts, interests, talents, etc. and return with SS records or place in an offering plate at your earliest convenience. Thank you for your willingness to serve the Lord.

See attached sheet for brief description of items on this list. Turn in the first two sheets ONLY.

NAME _________________________________ BIRTHDAY ____/____/____
ADDRESS __________________________________ TELEPHONE ________
CITY ___________________________________ STATE _______ ZIP______

MINISTRY AREAS

Nursery Ministry (0-4 yrs old)

Serve on Nursery Committee Visit New Mothers
Nursery Worker Deliver Roses/Bibles/Yard Signs
8:30 ( ), 11:00( ), 5:00( ), 6:30( ), 7:00Wed( ) Other ______________________________

Sunday School or Discipleship Training

Teacher: Substitute Teacher Call Visitors and Absentees
PS( ), Ch( ), Yth( ), YA( ), MA( ), SA( ) Singles( ) PS( ), Ch( ), Yth( ), YA( ), MA( ), SA( ) Singles( )
Lead Training Study Department Director and Outreach Leader
Yth( ), YA( ), MA( ), SA( ), Singles( ) PS( ), Ch( ), Yth( ), YA( ), MA( ), SA( )
Lead Small Group Home Bible Study Lead Small Group Home Bible Study
Yth( ), YA( ), MA( ), SA( ), Singles( ) Yth( ), YA( ), MA( ), SA( ), Singles( )

PS = PreSchool, Ch = Children, Yth = Youth, YA, MA, SA = Young, Median, Senior Adults

Music

Adult Choir Pre-School Music
Instrument Ensembles Assist with Youth Choir
Orchestra Children's Choir Director/Helper
Upkeep/distribution of music resources Children's Choir Pianist

Children's Church Substitute in Children's Church

Vacation Bible School Vacation Bible School
VBS Director Nursery Vacation Bible School
VBS Teacher VBS Refreshments

Evangelism and Outreach Telephone Committee
Help with New Member Orientation Telephone Committee
Visitation Team New Member Photography
Greeter Welcome Center Host
Attendance Data Entry Publicity and Community Relations

College Ministries Help with Care Packages
Help with Social Events Assist with N.E. State BSU
Help with Service Projects

Food Service Wednesday Night Supper Helper
Oversee and Maintain Kitchen Brotherhood Breakfast Preparation
General Kitchen Help

Congregational Care Grief Ministry
Hospital Ministry Flower Ministry
Shut-In Ministry Food Committee Ministry
Nursing Home Ministry
Missions-Community Ministries

Help with Wed Night AWANA Program
Help with Special Events/Fall Festival, etc.
Activity Leader for Senior Adults
Participate in Prison Ministry
Provide Financial Counseling
Determine/Assess Benevolence Needs
Keep church informed of ethics/morality issues
Ministry Prayer Team (8:00 AM Sun)
Telephone Prayer Chain
Expand/promote mission efforts

Facilities Maintenance/Upkeep Oversight

Properties/Grounds
Beautification of church
Facility Safety Inspection Team
Buildings
Vehicles/Transportation
Other _______________________________

Leisure Ministries

Provide General Direction for Recreation
Lead Exercise Program (Aerobic, etc.)
Coach Men's Softball
Coach Women's Softball

Religious Drama

Acting-Directing
Costumes
Make-Up
Spotlight
Scenery
Other _______________________________

Stewardship

Budget Coordination
Financial Planning for Church
Count Offerings
Coordinate Audits
Promote Giving
Other _______________________________

Women’s Ministries

WOM
Inner City Children's Ministry
Women's Ministry Special Events
Sewing for Nursing Homes
Pray/Correspond with Missionary
Prepare and/or deliver Meals on Wheels
Mothers Of Preschoolers
Brotherhood
Disaster Relief Team
Homeless Ministry
Home Repair Assistance
Auto Maintenance for Single Women and Elderly

Men’s Ministries

Worship

Ushers
Baptism Assistance
Special Decorations
Sound System Operator
Projector Operator
Other _______________________________

Youth Ministries (7th-12th Grades)

Help with Youth Evangelism Conference
Host After Church Events
Serve as Youth Sponsor
Host Youth Gym Night
Cook for Youth Programs
Host Homes for Youth Activities
Summer Mission Trip
Mimes/Clowns
Puppets
Other _______________________________

Miscellaneous

Bus/Van Driver
Bulletin Board
Calligraphy
Media-Library Worker
Personnel Matters
Insurance Issues
Wherever the Church Needs Me
Other _______________________________

Please list any special talents or training you may have that would benefit the ministry of our church
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Comments _________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
INDIVIDUAL MEMBER INTEREST SURVEY

Description of Titles

Nursery Committee – Oversee program, recommend policy and procedures, enlist volunteers, etc.
Nursery Worker – Care for young children during worship and other meeting times.

Sunday School and Discipleship Training

Teacher – Minister to Bible-study class: prepare and teach lessons, provide leadership, encourage, etc.
Substitute Teacher – Fill in (on short notice) for teachers who have to be absent.
Call Visitors and Absentees – Weekly care giving for class, coordinate with Evangelism team.
Dept Director – Recruit teachers, secure substitute teachers as needed, promote programs, assist SS Dir.

Music

Choir/Orchestra – Participate in organized worship leadership.
Upkeep Music Resources – Assist Minister of Music as needed.
Preschool, Children, and Youth Choir – Assist or lead as needed.

AWANA Leader – Provide leadership and direction for children ages 4 through Grade 6.
Children’s Church – Provide worship experience and teaching for children.
VBS Workers – Organize, recruit, teach, provide care for babies, provide refreshments, etc.

Evangelism and Outreach

New Member Orientation – Lead classes, provide tours, give testimonies, call new members, etc.
Visitation Team – 16-week training and visits using FAITH Evangelism
Greeter – Welcome people coming to church prior to services and Sunday School.
Attendance Data Entry – Enter information related to attendance and visitation into computer
Telephone Committee – Call visitors or inactive members one night per month.
New Member Photography – Take photos of new members after the service in which they join.
Welcome Center Host – Welcome visitors to the center and hand out appropriate information.
Publicity and Community Relations – Keep community at large informed of work of the church.

College Ministries

Help with Social Events – Sponsor or host events for college students in our church.
Help with Service Projects – Organize ministry projects that appeal to college age adults.
Help with Care Packages – Send “goodies” to college student when they are away at school.
Assist with N.E. State BSU – Help to organize and promote Baptist Student Union

Food Service

Oversee and Maintain Kitchen – Manage the food preparation facilities and equipment for the church.
General Kitchen Help – Volunteer to serve food, clean up, set up dining room, etc. as needed.
Food Preparation – Assist or take responsibility for various events – one time per month.

Congregational Care

Hospital, – Visit members in the hospital and assist families as needed.
Shut-In, Nursing Home Ministry – Visit in members homes or assisted-living facilities once per month.
Grief Ministry – Visit and assist families in grief situations.
Flower Ministry – Volunteers deliver flowers from Sunday Services to Nursing homes and shut-ins.
Food Committee Ministry – Prepare and deliver food to members in times of crisis or grief.

Missions-Community Ministries

Help with AWANA or Bible Drill – Volunteer to lead or help in programs
Special Events – Plan or assist in organizing or promoting events.
Activity Leader for Senior Adults – Organize and promote events, Bible Study, meals, etc for Seniors.
Prison Ministry – Visit prisons (Bill Glass Ministries) or visit local jails to minister to prisoners.
Financial Counseling – Provide counseling in Biblical principles of managing money (requires training).
Lead Promise Keepers Group – Organize trips to PK rallies, or initiate accountability groups.
Benevolence Needs – Assess the needs of church and other families and assist as warranted.
Ethics/Morality Issues – Assess the needs of church and other families and assist as warranted.
Ministry Prayer Team – Meet prior to early morning worship time to pray for services and members.
Telephone Prayer Chain – Agree to pray for and pass on prayer requests as needed.
Expand/promote Mission effort – Discover and promote new opportunities to minister through missions.
Facilities Maintenance/Upkeep Oversight
Properties/Grounds – Oversee maintenance and upkeep of all grounds belonging to church.
Beautification – Work toward the beautification of the church building as a whole.
Facility Safety Inspection Team – Conduct monthly walk-through of facilities to find safety concerns.
Buildings – Oversee the maintenance and upkeep of all church buildings.
Vehicles/Transportation – To provide safe transportation for the church family.

Leisure Ministries
Provide General Direction for Recreation – Coordinate programs for church.
Lead Exercise Program – Discover, develop, and promote various programs for different age groups.
Coach Softball – Provide leadership for teams.

Religious Drama
Work in conjunction with choir and orchestra to put on performances at Christmas and Easter.

Financial Stewardship
Budget Coordination – Assist in developing annual budget based on input from ministry areas.
Financial Planning for Church – Long term growth planning and strategy.
Count Offerings – Working in teams of two people, count offerings at end of Sunday services.
Coordinate Audits – Arrange for outside independent annual audit of church finances.
Promote Giving – Determine and implement ways to promote scriptural giving patterns.

Women’s Ministries
WOM – Lead or be part of a Women On Mission group
Children’s Ministry – Coordinate contributions and providing gifts to needy children.
Women’s Ministry Special Events – Help organize or assist in seasonal emphases.
Sewing for Nursing Homes – Visit local nursing homes and help residents with sewing needs.
Pray/Correspond with Missionaries – Volunteer to pray for and encourage specific missionaries.
Mothers of Preschoolers – Training for mothers: child care, proper nutrition, budgeting, discipline, etc.

Men’s Ministries
Disaster Relief Team – Take training and volunteer to help as needed – local and other states.
Homeless Ministry – Visit or call Hope Haven Mission each month to determine needs.
Home Repair Assistance – Be available to help members with repairs around the home.
Auto Maintenance – Assist single women and elderly members with routine auto service.

Worship
Ushers – Distribute bulletins, take up collection, help people find a seat, etc.
Baptism Assistance – Assist Pastor and participants to make the Ordinance easy, worshipful, and Biblical.
Special Decorations – Provide altar flowers, candles, poinsettias, Easter lilies, etc. as needed.
Projector Operator – Become familiar with and operate equipment as needed for services.
Sound System Operator – Become familiar with and operate equipment as needed for services

Youth Ministries
Youth Evangelism Conference, Summer Mission Trip – Travel with youth to these annual events.
Host After Church Events – Help plan and organize fellowship and refreshment times for youth.
Serve as Youth Sponsor – Assist with expenses for youth who participate in ministry events and retreats.
Host Youth Gym Night – Provide adult supervision for youth activities in CLC, one evening per month.
Cook for Youth Programs – Arrange for and/or cook for youth on mission trips, etc.
Host Homes for Youth Activities – Provide Bed and Breakfast (plus transportation) for visiting youth.
Mimes/Clowns – Direct or assist with youth ministry programs.
Puppets – Provide leadership, help with set design, assist with set up, etc.

Miscellaneous
Bus Driver – Drive rented bus: requires commercial license with passenger endorsement.
Van Driver – Drive church or rental van to events away from the church.
Bulletin Board – Use creative talents to design and display bulletin boards for various ministries.
Calligraphy – Use talent to create name tags, VBS material, certificates, and related artwork.
Media-Library Worker – Oversee distribution and upkeep of media resources.
Personnel Matters – Assist with establishing and implementing equitable policies for church staff.
Insurance Issues – Provide for the insurance needs of the church.